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Appearance

CELEBRATE

of Governor-Ele- ct

GREAT

Diotrich KELLEY, STIGER & CO.
Oocauion for Outburst of Jot,

WE. INVITE INSPECTION WE URGEKEN DRAW HIS CARRIAGE ABOUT THE TOWN COMPARISON.
Falrhnry Spend the liny the Jrr.it

lint mention .Mp-- ( I nKHcniont ra-

tion Are .Mnilr nt Oilier
Tiinnn In (lie Slitte.

FAIIUICHY, Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.)
CJovcrnor-Klc- ct Dietrich was the guest of
honor yosterday at the greatest celebration
that Falrbury has held In many years. The
republicans ol Jefferson county were evi-

dencing their Joy at the state's redemption
fiom populism und thu triumphant

of President McKlnloy. The govcrnof-clc- ct

came to visit lion, Joseph" Sarbach,
chairman of the county central committee,
but the cltliens Insisted that he bo tho
guest of the city, and when he arrived vi
10 30 and had climbed Into the committee-Juan'- s

corrluRC, tho hortcs were quickly re-

moved from It and It was drawn nnd pushed
lompletely about tho public square by

citizens. The city was crowded
villi people and cheers greeted the success-

ful candldato nil atone tho streets.
Tho long proccsalon In the afternoon

marched to the music of four bands nnd n
drum corps hikI Included ISO veterans car-

rying red, white and blun umbrellns. Dec-crat-

floats nnd bicycles were also in ev-

idence.
Addresses were made by tho guest of tho

day, by Hon. B. A. Illnshaw nnd by Messrs.
Clapp, Goodrich, Sarbach, Kreeman, Jen-

kins and others.
In thn evening there was n benutiful dis-

play of fireworks and a banquet at the Mer-

chants hotel
TKKAMAH, Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.)

I'pon Its becoming definitely known hero
last evening that Oovernor-elce- t Diotrich
nnd ull the republican stale ticket wan
elected, n big ratification meeting was
Immediately started. A monster bonfire

s kindled on Main street, tho Mllltnry
band nnd Uolden Drum corps 'furnished
imislo and tho firing of cunnnn nnd shot-
gun hiigadra made u deafening din. A

torchlight parade was formed nnd, to tho
mtrprlsc of Iho crowd, thirty young women,
robed In winding sheets, wearing whltn
masks and bearing a coffin labeled "Hrynn's
J'ollticnl Funeral," Joined the procession,
singing a mournful dirge. They, worn pre-

ceded by thu drum corps beating tho "long
roll" and wero followed by tho hand play-ln- g

the "Hoguo's March."' In tho rear of
tho procession was a rickety old wagon
with u rnuldron surmounted by a banner.
"Ilryan's Free Soup Tabooed." Tho bells
were tolled us the processlm marched
through tho streets nnd everything In tho
way of n noise-producin- g Instrument was
brought into use. Republican enthusl.tsm
knew no bounds,

VOHK, NebNov. 10, (Special Telegram.)
York has been turned over to the repub-

licans nnd all day they havo been ratifying
republican success, Koast ox. hot coffee

nd sandwiches were Berved all the after-
noon, speoches and music by Ilcnd's con-

cert and Thayer bands. Three thousand
people are on tho streets, yelling nnd blow-
ing horns, witnessing the largest parndu

ver held hero. Chariots nnd Moats are
In the parade, representing emperors nnd
dukes, winding up with bonfires nnd fire-

works nnd bands of music.

l.ATI'.ST IIPI'OIIT OF IM .Nl(iyiS.
Ili-fru- Politician tlciiipt In Keep

Olrnnn from Tiikluu UN Sent.
WEST POINT, Neb.. Nov 10. (Special

Toleginm.)- - The county Judge has allowed
nu Injunction restraining the county cleric
from Issuing the certificate of election to
Andrew tt. Oloson. the senator elected from
this district, The application Is made by
T. M. Franz, chairman of (ho democratic
county central committee, upon tho ground
of the Ineligibility of Mr. Oleeon. Tho re-

turns show his election by a majority of
119, and they are now seeking to havo the
courts pnss upon questions which can only
properly bo brought before tho legislature.

The county clerk being one of their num-
ber, will not. In all probability, ark to
dlssnlvo tho temporary order grouted, and
In that way help to prevent tho issuance
of such ccrtlllcate before tho convening of
the leglslnturo.

fit)- - I'litlit" Water Cnniiiiiiiy.
KKA11NI3Y. Neb.. Nov. 10- .- (Speclnl.) --

Kearney people havo been wondering for
Home time what tho next movo of the
City Water company would b In the exist-
ing trouble between the city nnd that cor-

poration, United States Deputy Marshal
'ailing was In the city yesterday nnd

served a restraining order from tho circuit
court of Omaha to prevent tho city put-

ting now water rales Into effect. Tho
plaintiff In the nctlon Is the Farmer's Loan
mid Trust company of New York City, 'trus-
tee, and the defendants the city of Kear-
ney and the City Water company. It goes
without sayiug that the City Water com-

pany is tho real plaintiff In tho action, tho
J rust company making tho suit In order to
keep thn ciue from tho district court in
this county. Tho city Is required to answer
tho petition In tho United Status court on
or boforo November IS. The city council
met last evening und directed tho city at-
torney to tnko necessary steps In Iho caso
nnd will fight It out. Tho city councllmon
claim that tho water company has been
charging excessive water tariffs to private
consumers, hence thu ordinance adopting
lower rates and tariffs.

Msjnri of Small CIIIpn Meet.
KUAMNKY, Neb.. Nov 10. (Special.)

Mayor Hostetler of this city will go to
Lincoln next Monday to confor with tho
mayors of lleatrlre, Hastings, Grand Island,
Fremont, Columbus, l'laltsmouth. Nebraska
City and Kearney tipou tho advisability

I1KTTEK I HAN TIIK KNIPK.

I'yramlrt IMIr Cure Cure l'llratlulekly, I'Hlnlmal)', Wltlfout UiiiiKcr,
People go along for years suffering with

piles. They try this and that and the
other thing, from carrying a buckeye to
gutting treatment from a physician. They
obtain temporary relief, maybe, but thoy
tiro never quite cured. A little strain lu
lifting, excessive fatigue, a little constipa-
tion or a llttlo diarrhoea and the piles
come hack. They dont seem to amount to
much, hut they banish sleep and appetite.
No position is comfortable. There is In-

tense local pain and tho dreadful agonizing
feeling of weight in tho perineum,

Maybe In tho early stages some ot tho
many salves on sale will afford temporary
relief. If tho case Is of long standing
there is only ono speedy and sure remedy.
It Is Pyramid Pllo Cure. Kven In light
cases it Is the safest thing to use. Other
applications may euro am! may not. Pyra-
mid Pile Cure is always certain, always
reliable, always brings comfort at once,
Its prompt use saves months of sovero
Buffering. in extreme cases It will save
surgical operations and their attendant
dangers and discomforts. It Is hotter than
a knife. Will euro easlor, quicker and
safer. Thousands havo used It. Thou-
sands havo been cured by It. Tho cost Is
trifling compared with what It does. The
price is ono dollar. Most anybody would
gladly pay ten dollars to be rid of piles.

Druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure. If
yours hasn't It, ho will get It for you from
the Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich.,

o)e manufacturer.

Art Department
Special and new features

PILLOW COVERS Design-o- d

in novel creations and all the
requisites for linisliing silks,
jewels, spangles, etc.

"Columbia" Shetland Floss
and wool.

Wo are agents for this fa-

mous yarn, wo show designs
and give directions for working
up the same.

NOVELTIES of every late
itroduction are in this depart-

ment with complete assortment
of necessaries for tinishing.

Clearing Sale of
Dress Trimmings

An opportunity to get a rich
trimming for very little money,
LOc, 12Ae and Inc.

10c. 12Ac and loc Narrow
silk gimps and fancy braided

trimmings, plain and two-tone- d

effect h, all colors reduced to
5c yard.

Hoc. :()c und silk Fine silk
gimps, and hand braided trim-
mings, ij to 2) inches wide, all
colors -r- educed to 10c yard.

7f)C, 8.re, $1.00 and JSl.iir)

Kich embroidered Persian and
aiissinn, beaded and spangled
passementeries, etc., all colors,
reduced to 2v yard.

$1.00. $l.Lr. $l.fi( and $2.00
Wich Persian and Russian ef- -

cts. hand made silk and tin-
sel gimps, hand beaded and
irridoseent passementeries,

teel and gilt effects, etc., re-

duced to ")0c vnrd.

of framing laws and a charter to present
for ratification to the state legislature. It
will be n now charter governing cities of
tho third-clas- bring necessitated by a re-
cent decision of the supreme court. Thu
old laws upon which these cities are

requlro an election of city off-

icers every year and many laws that are
not adapted to cities of this class. The
meeting of the mayors will bo looked for-
ward to with n great deal of Intercut.

Itcnults In CiiiiiIiik C'nimtj.
WKST POINT, Neb.. Nov. 10. (Special.)
The vote for county anil township off-

icers In Cuming county Is ns follows: For
county attorney, M, McLaughlin (rep.),
1,351; F. I). Hunker (fus.), 1,052. For

West Point City. William 1)111

(rep.), 270; J. F. Kailp (fus.), 1!I2. For
assessor, West Point precinct. Charles

(fus.), 270; Kdmund Krause (rep.),
183.

The County Hoard of Supervisors, as at
present constituted, will bo democratic by
ono majority,' a very great gain on past
yearsv The board has always been for
many years almost overwhelmingly demo-
cratic and the change Is welcomed by all
Invent of fair play. The election of An-

drew It. Olesou of Wlsnor to the stato
senate gives Intense satisfaction here.

Heulrleo llepiilitlcanx frlolirntr.
1H2AHUCK, Neb., Nov. 10. (Special

Telegram.) Despite the stormy weather of
today and this evening, the Heatrieo repub-
licans held a grand ratification parade to-

night In honor of tho cumplctu republican
victory, state anil national. Tho parado
was nearly a mile long and was composed
of tho uniformed marching clubs of tho
city, tho Old Veterans' Marching club, band
and drum corps und six traction engine.
Tho affair was a grand success and kept
up until a late hour. Delegations from
Wymoro, Ulue Springs and othor sections
of the county participated lit the parade.

Official returns for Oago county complete
glvo McKlnley 1,110. Hryan 2,071, Dietrich
3,Sfi0, Poynter 2,564, Pope 3,833 and Stnrk
2713.

It lehiirilooii County Tcncher Heel.
IIU.MI10LDT. Neb.-- . Nov. 10. (Special.)

Tho first scsslou.of tho Hlcburdson County
Teachers' association annual meeting was
held this aftornoon in tho Presbyterian
church, which was tastefully decorated. K,
lionjamln Andrews, chancellor of thn State
university, gave an interesting ledum on
"The Future of Great Iirltaln." Imme-
diately after tho lecturo a reception was
given him nt the home of Mr. and Mrs.
K. P. Tinker by the teachers and frlonds
of tho association. Teachers are in

from alt parts of this county nnd
surrounding towns, Thu association will
close Its work this afternoon,

FokIiiiiImIn Win County OIHprt,
HASTINOS, Neb.. Nov. 10. (Special.)

Latit Tuesday's election resulted In the
fuslonl3t8 getting everything In Adams
county with tho exception of Justice of tho
peace and assessor. T. J. Creeth was
elected assessor and II. It. Morledgo Juatlco
of tho peace. The fuslonlsta elected John
Under comity attorney and also secured
control of tno county board by electing M.
II. Drolllnger from supervisor district No,
1 and Francis Phillips from district No, 3.
The republicans elected W. W. Miles from
district No. 5 and Oeorge La Monto from
district No. 7.

liner County Mortuuiioa.
WYMOItE, Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.)

Following Is the record of mortgages filed
and released In Oago county for the month
of Octobor, 1900: Farm mortgages filed, 30;
amount farm mortgages filed, JG1.593; num-
ber of farm mortgages released, 53; amouut
of farm mortgages released, $58,959; num-
ber of city and town mortgages filed, 17;
amount of city and town mortgages filed,
$12,205; number of city aud town mort-
gages released, 32; amount of city and town
mortgages released, $17,142.

Snow nt WrM l'olnt.
WEST POINT, Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.)
A slight snow Is now falling In this sec-

tion, with a high northwest wind. Indi-
cations are for falling weather and storms.

Ilevlvnl MrrtlnK Kurt.
BRADSHAW, Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.)

The revival meetings that have been la
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VICTORY

Reduced prices on sea-
sonable und new dress
goods.
i!c On center counter, 40-inc- h

homespun cheviot, dia-

gonals, checks and plaids, 8fe,
7fc and 00c grades reduced to
4t)c.

Sfic Homespun mixtures, 50
inches wide. Scotch cheviots,
neutral mixtures, panne chev-
iot $1.00 anil $1.25 value.

$1.00 Golf plaids, Scotch
tartan cheviot plaids, camel's
hair and panne cloth plaids,
aouble faced cloth, all reduced
to $1.00.

Black dress goods spe-
cial value.
Cheviot, 50c. Jine worsted.
Whipcord, 85c.
Homespun granite. 85c.
Silk finished henrietta, 85c.
Cheviot, $1.00, 50-inc-

sponged and shrunk.
Herringbone cheviot $1.25.
Pebble cloth $1.2550 inches

wide.
Mntolasse mohair novelty

cloth, $1.25, new, small and
pretty designs.

Venetian cloth $1.75. extra
fine grade.

Reduced prices in silk
department.
75c is our price for all

shades in high grade taffeta, ID-inc-

50c black taffeta. 10-inc- 50c.
vl.00 All colored 27-inc- h

taffetas, highest grade in the
market $1.00.

50c Fancy silks of all styles,
$1.25 and $1.50 grades, all at
50c.

progress at the Methodist Kplscopal church
hero for tho last three weeks, conducted
by Kvnngellst Miller of Chicago, closcil
last night.

GENERAL WESTERN NEWS

;iml Hiimlnu of lliink llriiimlln.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov. 10. (Special.)

It Is learned from n statement by Examiner
Harry 11. Henderson that tho total deposits
In Wyoming banks on September G, 1900.
the date of tho last report, were $5,722,-140.0- 3.

The census returns glvn Wyoming
a population of 92 210, which gives Wyo-
ming a per capita deposit of over $G2, the
largest per capita deposit of any state In
tho union. This Is Indeed a remarkable
showing aud one which, with the showing
In the matter of Increase In population
during the last ten years, the pcoplo of
Wyoming feel very proud of.

Women Interenteil In Klretlim.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Nov. 10. Tho women

of Wyoming exercised their right of suf
rage to a greater extent in the recent
election than ever before, and It Is esti-
mated they cast at least 7,000 of tlie 23,000
votes polled on November 0. Heretofore
the women voters of Wyoming have paid
llttlo or no attention to elections, except
In certain districts where a woman was
running against a man for ofP.cc, when they
turned out en niasso and always defeated
tho male candidate. It has been said that
the women control the voto of Wyoming,

.loyoiiH Drnittvonil ltriubllonni,
DEADWOOD, S. D, Nov. 10. -(- Special

Telegram.) Tho republicans tonight are
celebrating their victory by tho grandest
blowout of tho campaign. All of the belt
towns have Joined In a torchlight parado of
magnificent proportions. At the opera homo
Congressman-elec- t Martin and Colonel W-It- .

Steele made rousing speeches.

Flrnt Snniv ill Sioux Pnlln.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D Nov. 10. (Special.)
Tho llrst snow of tho season commenced

falling early this morning and still con-

tinues, The temperature Is moderate,

Flrnl Siiimt nt I'lerre.
PIKUltE. S. D Nov. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho first snow of tho season Is
falling hero today.

.South l)n K olii NeTK .otr.
llrooklngs now lias a second cigar fac-

tory In operation.
Work Is In progress on a fine new school

building at Alcoster.
Henry Dodge of Hrynnt has pecuvd pos-

session of thu Foster house nt Hedfield and
will manage It In the futuro.

Tho new town hull at Emery Is nearlng
completion. When finished It will bo dedi-
cated with appropriate ceremonies.

The lmrdwnro and ImnWunent firm of
Engul & Serr at Scotland lias been dis-
solved by mutual consent. Jlr. Serr will
continue tho business.

Machinery nnd fixtures for a new cream-cr- y

nt Nora. I'nlon county, have been re-
ceived and the creamery will be In opera-tlo- n

In tho near future,
At tho time the Heresford telephone sys-

tem was put In a switchboard was ordered
which would accomodate fifty Instruments.
Tho system has been a complete success
mid will havo to bo enlarged In tho nearmure.

O, O. England, who has been In the hard-
ware business at Wesslugton Springs for
tho last eight yeurs, lias hold lilt stock
of goods and store building to William
Kennedy, who recently moved to that place
from Parkston.

The Mellette artesian well Is again on
tho rampage ami tho citizens will ho!d a
meeting to decide upon, wh'it Is best to In.
donu nbout It. Tho How Is seriously af--
jecieu uy sami or some mner suiistanco Bo-
ttling around the bottom of the well.

l'ropoNfil f linnum In Illlnolx Code,
OALESIICUO, 111.. Nov. 10,-- Tho Illinois

Code commission concluded Its session to-
day, recommending many Important
changes In the statute laws. Among tbosuggestions made are the to'lowlng:

For tho state to furnish tlm record andpay tho neceiMury expense,! In the supreme
court In capttnl casea; that the trHl court
assign an attorney to defend In the su-
preme court In capes where the death
sentence has teen Imposed ; that no hear-ln- g

shall bo ha-- i or decree given In divorce
cases within three months of default orappearances; und that contest of wills m
limited to one year.

ChiiHtr In SnlUliury'a Kuril,
LONDON. Nov. seph 11. Choate, tho

United States ambassador, Is spending the
week with Lord Salisbury at Hatfield
house, the premier's country seat In Hert-
fordshire. At the conc'uslon of his stay
there he will go to Dalmeny park. Edin-
burgh, on u. visit to Lord ltosebery.

Blankets! Blankets!
The Campaign.

in blanket selling is just commencing, and much that is myste-

rious in merchandising this Hue of goods may be found if the
merchant wills, he can turn this to advantage aiid obtain more
for his goods than honest profits justify.

Never in the least instance does a misrepresentation of
goods occur here. If you want cotton, half wool or wool corded
with cotton, it is sold to you as such. If you prefer pure wool
we have them in all grades and at prices admittedly lower than
elsewhere.

Good cotton fleece niankets at C5e, 7Sc, $1.S." and $1.39 pair.
A magnificent value can be found in our 11-- 4 size, half wool gray Ulank-- .

cts at $1.60 pair.
Very soft half wool sliver gray niankets worth nt least $3.23, now 2.50 to-- 1

size In same quality, $2,00 pair.
One caso strictly all wool white niankets 10-- 4 and 11-- 4 sizes, at $2,P5, $3.00 pair.
Fancy plaid lllankets guaranteed all wool can be utilized for robes or bed

blankets only $3.76 pair.
Fawn colored niankets pure wool and best at this price ever shown two sizes

at $1.7S and $1.76 pair.
Kxtra large size white niankets silk binding unshrinkable and fully worth $7.00

while they last $5.60 pair.
Superfine quality of fancy plaid Blankets pink, blue and light brown colors--prlc- o

$6,60 pair.
Flno Saxony and California niankets whlto, gray or tans largest sizes at $7.00,

$$.60, $9.00, $10.00, $12.50, $13.60 and $15.00 pair.

Slumber Robes and Bath Robes. 4

Fancy cotton brocaded Bath Hobes at $2.25, $1.50 and $1.00 each.
Fancy ombre striped California Bath Kobes at $6.00 and J3.75 each.

Bed Comforts.
Five, cases Sllkollnc Zephyr Knotted Comforts very soft and fluffy. Sold else-

where at $1.25. Our prlco $1.00 each.
A well assorted variety of better sllkollne Comforts at $1.33, $2,00, $2.25 and

$2.50 each.
Wool Comforts covered with figured percallne light and comfortable, $1.75 each.
Down Comforts at$5.00 and upwords,

French Flannels, Outing Flannels & Flannelettes
Ono caso mill ends of Outing Flannel 10 and 12 yard lengths at 8 yard.
Large assortment of wrapper flannel beautiful designs at 10c yard.
Doublo fold Flannelettes for Racquet) or wrappers facsimile designs of French

goods at 18c yard.
Imported German Flannoletes beautiful doslgns and colorings at 20c yard.
Scotch Flannels In all the latest dcslgnH suitable for men's shlrtB. night

gowns and pajamas 25c yard.
French Flannels In plain colors at EOc, COc and 7uc yard.
French Flannel, figured at 73c and Sue yard.

Special agents for William Llddcll'B hand loom Irish Table Linens. Thcso
goods have no superior for standard of quality and excellence of finish.

CORNER EARNAM AND
SECRETARY GAGE TO RESIGN

Goes Back to Presidency of Chicago's Fint
National Bank,

COMPTROLLER DAWES TO SUCCEED HIM

.tv York Advrllcr Claim to Ilnvf
This Announcement from an
Anlhnrltatlvr Source at .atlunnl

llreliiunrter.

NEW YORK. Nov. 10. The Commercial
Advertiser says;

"It was announced at national republican
headquarters today that tho secretary of
the treasury, Lyman J. (!agc, will resign
from the cabinet and that Charles O.
Dawes, the comptroller of tho currency,
will be nsked to. succeed him. Mr. Oago is
going back to bo president again of the
First National bank at Chicago. The an-

nouncement was positive and from an au-

thoritative source. Tho change will bo
mado before tho expiration of '.ho i.lo3-ldent'- s

first term."
CHICAGO. Nov. 10. 1). II. Forgan, vice

president of the First National bank, said
today ho knew nothing nbout tho reported
contemplated resignation.

"Dut," ho added, "the report that Mr.
Cage will resume tho presidency of the
First Nntlonal bank is without founda-

tion."
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. Secretary Oagc

denied emphatically this afternoon that
he contemplated resigning from tho cabinet
beforo tho expiration of President McKlr.-lcy- 's

first term. As to his futuro move-
ments he said ho had not yet mado up hli
mind what ho would do Mnrch 1 next.

DEATH RECORD.

Hev, Dr. .1. Wesley llrnwn.
NEW YORK, Nov. 10. ltov. Dr. J. Wes-

ley Ilrown, rector of St, Thomas' Protestant
Eplrcopal church, died this afternoon. Ho
had been 111 for soveral weeks. Dr. Brown
was 63 years old. Ho was born In Ilaltl-mor- o

In 1837. Ho was a civil engineer In
the government's service, but In I860 en-

tered tho Methodist ministry. Subsequently
ho becamo an Episcopalian. Ho had a
church at Mtddletown, Del., and. from there
went to Trinity church. Philadelphia. He
served In Christ church, Detroit; Trinity
cathedral, Cleveland, nnd St. Paul's ca-

thedral, Buffalo. Ho succeeded to tho
pastorato of St. Thomas upon the doath
of Hev. Dr. William F. Morgan In 1888.
It was Dr. Ilrown who performed the cere-
mony which united Consuelo Vanderbilt to
the duke of Marlborough. Ho also mar-
ried Miss Pauline Whitney to Almerlc
Hugh Paget and Miss Clark, daughter of
Senator Clark of Montana, to Dr. Norrls.

Kuurrul of Mrm. K. W. Nclmin.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.)

Tho funeral of Mrs. E, W. Nelson, who
died at her home Thursday morning after
a short Illness, was held at tho family
homo this morning at 10 o'clock and the
Interment made In tho Catholic cometery.
Tho deceased was 65 yeara of age and had
been, a resident of Johnson county for up-

wards of twenty years. Hcfore coming to
Nebraska the family homo was In Heni7
county, Illinois. The husband, threo sons
and threo daughters are the near relatives
IcfL

I Allium l C, Spiinolcr.
Edmund C. Rpangler died Friday morn-

ing of pneumonia at his homo In New York.
Mr. Rpangler was well known In this city
nnd his funeral on Tuesday will bo at-

tended by W. F. Drako of Omaha, Six
months ago Mr. Spaugler was married and

jhad but recently returned from a wed-- I
ding Journey to Europe,

Starter IVruunon,
LEXINGTON, Ky., Nov. 10. James B,

Ferguson, aged 66, tho noted race horse
starter, died of stomach trouble at a hos- -

pita! hero tonight after a long illness. He'
was born at Louisville nnd entered upon a
turf career at the age of 21. lie became a1

mco starter in 1S81 and served on every
track In tho country. Ho recovered from
paralysis of tho leg caused by a bullet
which had rested against his splno for
twenty years and which was located by

and removed two weeks ugo.

Clinrlea II. I'lnkliam.
LYNN, Mass., Nov. 10. Charles H. Pink-ha-

well known as a manufacturer of pro-
prietary medicine, died at his home here
today of Origin's disease. He was 56 years
of age.

.Mother of W. J. Ilnllry.
BAILEYVILLE, Kan.. Nov. 10. Mrs. Bai-

ley, aged 76, mother of Congressman W.
J, Bailey, Is dead at her home here of
paralysis.

HEADEDN RIGHT DIRECTION

Iteliirn from Colornilo SIiimv n tlrrut
InurtMiNr In the Vote for

McKlnley.

DENVER, Nov. 10. Tho Rocky Mountain
News today pilnts practically complete
returns from every county In tho statu on
tho voto for piesldcntlal electors and gov-

ernor. The figures for most of tho coun-

ties arc complete returns. In n few otheis
ono or two precincts nro mlcslng,

Tho figures tabula-e- show that Ilryan's
plurality Is 2K.3S5, which will be slightly
Increased by tho returns not received.
Ormnn's plurality over Ooudy appears as
22,722, which will likely be Increased by
tho returns still to como. Compared with
1896, In round numbers, tho Bryan voto
fell off nbout 41,000, vvhllo tho McKlnley
voto Increased about 04,000.

Iteiuihlli-n- llemliiunrlerx Close,
CHICAGO, Nov. 10. With tho exception

of Henry C. Hedges' department, New
York, republican national headquarters
wero permanently closed last night. Tho
speakers' bureuu, over which Mr. Hedges
presided, will not close for at least a
month. That much tlmo will ho required
to make settlements with all tho speakers,
the transportation companies and tho
various stato committees. It is estimated
that tho bureau furnished speakers for no
less than 15.000 meetings. This would be
an nverage of thirty speeches for each
man,

It en lilt III lilnlio,
BOISE, Idaho, Nov. 10. Completo returns

havo not been received. However, tho voto
has been pretty well reported, and shows
Bryan's plurality to bo something more
than 1,200. The voto on tho stato ticket
has not been reported from a number of
the democratic counties, excepting on gov-

ernor. Tho fusion candldato has a lead of
1,171. Other candidates on this ticket will
run somewhat bettor when tho returns aro
In.

One I'liMloulxtn In Kaunas.
TOPEKA, Knn., Nov. 10. Tho official

count from tho Third district, received hero
tonight, shows that A. M. Jackson (fusion-1s- t)

has been elected to congress, defeat-
ing George W. Wheatley by n majority of
282. Thero nro 300 Third district voters
In the Philippines yet to bo heard from.
Republicans announce that they will con-

test Jackson's election.

I.nti'it Urn About llrynn.
FORT WORTH. Tex., Nov. lonel

R. M. Wlnno was seen by an Associated
Press reporter tonight regnrdlng a state-
ment mado by a Chicago papor that he
was authority for tho report that Mr. Bryan
would become a Presbytorian minister.
Colonel Wlnno would neither affirm nor
deny that tho statement camo from him.

lli'imhlleniiN Will Context.
RALEIGH, N. C, Nov.

Kitchen has been Informed that hlB
olectlon from the Fifth district will be
contested by the republicans In four coun-
ties.

FIRE RECORD.

Mvery Mnlile'nt CorniiiK.
CORNING, Ia Nov. Flre

destroyed tho S, D, Linn livery stable and
tho Okoy & Piper Implement house. The
contents wore nearly all saved. The loss

TAILORED SUITS $22,
$25 and $27.50.

Three special leaders, high
grade tailored gowns, close Ht-tin- g

eton, new blouse, waist-
coat suit, cheviot or Venetian
cloth, new fin red skirts, man-
nish, plain styles of tailoring;
also profusely stitched.
MISSES' COATS That

are a bargain.
$2.00 to $1.50, 0 to .12 years old.

These prices represent only a
part of cost price.

Little Ciii-ls- ' Long Coats,
with capes. $3.50, $1.00 and $5.

FURS.
$,'.50 Near seal, marten

tails, neck scarf.
$5.50 Very long and full

wide scarf, near seal aud mar-
ten tails.

We are showing all stylish
kinds of fur at money saving
prices.

French Flannel Waists
$2.85, $4.00 and $5.00.

GLOVES-Speci- als.

$1.00 street gloves good kid
glove and all colors.

$1.15 "Arachine," u splen-
did bargain, street glove and
colors.

50c "Dent's" liingwood
Glove, a novelty of the season,
heather and partridge mix-
tures, also white, Scotch, wool.

$1.50 Mocha, silk lined, an
ideal, seasonable and stylish
glove.

75c Misses' fleece lined
Mocha Gloves.

"Trefousse," "Perrin," "Mon-

arch." "Pout's." in all the lat-
est effects for street and even-
ing wear.

on tho buildings vns about $1,600, as there
was no Insurance.

HYMENEAL

llli'key-llul- u.

IIAKVAltD, Neb.. Nov. 10. (Special.) At
tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. John D. llaln, lu
this city, yesterday at 10 o'clock, occurred
the marriage of their daughter, Helyn S.
Bain, to Mr. W. T. lllckey of Dcnvor,
Colo., the marriage words being spoken by
Rev. II. llross. D. I), of Lincoln. The bride
l' a graduate of the State university and
has llcd the greater part of the last s

at Lincoln. Tho groom has for some
tlmo been In tho employ of tho express
company on tho II. & M. road.

Aiiitri'lilxt SIiimv I'rrirnlnl,
NEW YORK, Nov. 10. --Tho police tonight

temped to l'.Iovv the Italian anarchists of
this city to give a play entitled. "A .Man
Without a Country. In the Oerinanle ly

rooms on tho Howcry. bce.uise tho
Italians had neglected In get a theatrical
license. A number of pnllrenieii ami detee.
lives stood at the dour of the assembly
looms und turned nvvny all comers who had
come to witness the performance.

Thn lilay was to be In eonimeiiioratln,i ,f
the thirteenth tiniilvercnry of tho "Chicago
martyrs" who were hanged for their con-
nection with the lluyinurkct tint, and tho
proceeds from the .15 cents admission whl-i- i

wii to liuvn been charged were to be given
to Mrs. ltres.i of l'atorson. wife of Oiietiino
Hre-icl- , the assassin of King Humbert of
Italy. Mrs. Hrexcl und htr two children
wero i among those turned away from tho
hall.

The anarchists said tonight that tno
pollen had been Interested lu tlm proveiitl.m
of the play by Italian Conml Hruuelil. At
nnv rate Insii-ct- or Cross summoned souu.
of the anarchist lenders In his olllce llils
afternniin and told them that Hie) could not
give their piny ami that If they tried if do
so 100 policemen would be on hand to put u
stop to It.

Temlern Cannl to 4in
CIIICAOO. Nnv. hns

tendered lis J.H.OHI.ij h ilr.illiiiirn a'l.il
to the l'nlted States government Tin- mill
tary district trustees lim-- meniorallaed tho
chief engineer of the government through
Iho deep waterway eommls-'loi- i now In the
city and that body will transmit tho
memorial to congress in December.

Tho memorial contains ,i direct tender of
the channel ly the sanitary district to t be
goi'irul government under the terms of ihc
sanitary district law of Illinois.

In order to accept ilil gift iicoord'ni; to
law the general government will have to ex-
pend over $iri.Ono.uui), nr than half what C'lil-cntr- o

Ims pei!t upon the f'mincl.
In this connection the Importance of ilie

canal Is urged us a water route from the
great lakes 'o the gulf of Mexico If the Mex
1'lalnes nnd Illinois rivers arc Improved.
The memorial says the canal Is deeper thn.i
the draft ot any lake vcio and Is vvldo
enough to limit three ahicast, but Is com-
mercially useless to the nation on account
ol tho lack of proper channel in tho Illi-
nois and Den Plulnes rivers

lleillliond Cnxe to lie DlxlllUxeil.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 10. -- County Prosecu-

tor Yates announced today that ho will
dismiss the olebrated case against James
Redmond, who Is charged with being one
of the principals In the murder of Kmtm
Schumaker. who was robbed and murdered
by two men In her grocery store In this
cltv on the night of December S, SHh.

This action Is duo In a lack nf evidence
caused by the death of Wllllan Handy, nn
old negro, who was the most Important wit-
ness for the state, ami In whoso house lie,
inond sought shelter the night of the prime.
Jack Kennedy, who figured In tevernl train
robberies In this vicinity, was arrested with
Redmond, but Kennedy received a seven-teon-ve- ar

sentence to the penitentiary be-
foro ho could bo tried for murder, Red-
mond escaped und utter many cluing ex-
periences with fcdernl and stato officers ho
wo rearrested on Angus' IB, IKK but not
beforo hu had served as an American sol-
dier In the Philippine Islands.

Tliornr Proven Mnrk for It) nil.
CHICAGO, Nov. 10. Tommy Ryun easily

disposed of Jeff Thornci of England nt tint
Chicago Athletic club tonight Tho light
wan to havo been for six rounds, but early
In the third round Rvau lauded a rluiit
crosH-cnuiit- on tho law that put tho En-
glishman lo sleep. Tlm light was Ryan's
all the way. In the llrst round ho played
with Thome without attempting to do much
until tho round was nearly over, when hu
landed a right on tho .law thnt sent Thome
to tho lloor for the full count.
' Tim second round was all Ryan's and lio
lilt Thorne when and where he pleased,
tho latter being unuble In come buck with
any effect In the third round Thorno be-
came ambitious and inudo several lends at
Itvan. The latter ducked the llrst of them
and then shot In tho counter that ended the

i tight.
VIIII-i'ru- M l.nir In MlNNlnKlnnl,

JACKSON. AIIsh.. Nov 10. --Attorney Oen.
eral Mcfiurg today filed a declaration In
the clrcul court charging nineteen cotton
cdl mil s lu the h with vlolnt ntr thn new
anil-tru- st law Tli declaration asks for a
forfeiture of charlf and that the statutory
nenaltv bo Itnnnsi'T It also sets forth that
tho mills violated the law by entering Into

Bargains in Prac-

tical Fashions
Cloak Dept.

Tailor made coat, $5.08
kersey cloth, silk lined, strap-
ped seams, exceedingly gootl
tailoring, black, brown, navy,
brown mixtures, tan, castor
and black, with velvet collars.

To close, $2.0S and $8.1)8 At
these prices you can select a
fine, high grade coat of from
8.00 to $15.00 value.
Extra fine kersey cloth tout

$0.00 Superior black cloth,
highest order tailoring, Vic-

toria silk lined.
Uox Coats, Automobiles,

Coaching Coats Many new ef-

fects have just been added, so
that we are displaying a nice
selection at $18.00 to $05.00.

Three-Quarte- r Driving Coats,
partial box, $25.00.

This is an especially stylish
'.oat, superior in all respects,
Skinner satin lined, oxford, tan,
mode.

SEPARATE SKI UTS
DHESS SK1KTS.

Cheviot, Venetian cloth, "$8,

$10, $13 and $15. Four special
numbers, new flare, panne,
trimmed and the very lalesl
fashions and superior cloths.

WALKING SK1KTS $7.50.
Some splendid bargains at

$7.50 to $10.00; correct tailor-
ing, cheviots, tweed ami golf
plaidcd cloths.

FIFTEENTH STREETS.
a combination to control the prices of cot-
ton hccmI and that this combination also
prevents competition among Insurance
companies for oil mills and cointictltlou
among railroads for hauling the seed, Dur-
ing the early part of tho season the price
of tho seed went ns high as $20 per ton,

Illtr Oral In Jlmalia Iron Land.
DCLCTII. Minn., Nnv. lo.Corrigan. McKinney & Co., the mining unci vessel linn

ot Cvelnnd, O., have obtained control of
the newly discovered Iron oro property on
the western edge nf the Mesaha range near
Mesaba station on the Duluth & IronRange railroad. The consideration paid
tho holders of the lease on the 12,000 acres
of land vviiH In the neighborhood of $425,-00-

It Is the Inrgest deal of the year In
Minnesota mining properties.

Inlr Still Ilsngrr.
NEW YORK, Nov. A. Daly

Gassed n cotnfortaJile clay nnd Is Improving,
not out of danger.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

I'nlr Sklen nllli Northern AVI ml Un-

co in 1 n u Variable Are I'rna- -
lONlll'llll-ll- .

WASHINGTON. Nov. 10. Forecnst for
Surdity und Monday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair
Sunday and Monday; warmer Monday in
eastern portion; northerly winds, becoming
variable.

For Illinois Fair Sunday and Monday,
probably preceded by snow In northeast
portion on Sunday morning; winds becom-
ing northwesterly, probably high on Iake
Michigan.

For Indiana Fair In southern, snow in
northern portion Sunday; Monday fair;
winds becoming brisk unrthwcsterly.

For Arkansas Fair Sunday aud .Monday;
west to northwest winds.

For Western Texas, New Mexico, Okla-
homa and Indlnn Territory Fair Sunday
and Monday; northerly winds.

For lown-F- alr Sunday nnd Monday;'
warmer Monday In Iho extreme western
portion; northerly winds.

For Missouri Fair Sunday and Monday;
northerly winds.

For North Dakota Fair Sunday; Mon-
day probably rnln nr snow, with warmer
In eastern portion; northerly winds be
coming variable.

For Kansas Fair Sunday nnd Monday;
north to east winds. ,

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Sun
day nnd Monday; variable winds.

For Montana Fair Sunday; Monday prob
ably snow; variable winds.

I.ocnl Itrcorcl, '
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER inirtHAl- -

OMAHA, Nov. record of teniperaturo and precipitation, compared withthe corresponding cluy of the last threeyears:
190(1. 1S99. 1SDS. 1S!)7.

Maximum tenmernture.... ;is &s 4 M
Minimum temperature.... 34 i 22 3;t
Precipitation T .) T .00

Record of teinneratliri) nnd nreelnltnllnn
nt Omaha for this iluy and since March 1,
I JV i

Normal .tnmperaturo , i
Deficiency for tho day , t;

Total excesa rlnce March 1 Y7I
Normal precipitation 04 Inch
Deficiency for the clav 04 Inch
'i'otnl rainfall since March 1. .29.63 Inches
i;xcess since nitron j hi inchesDeficiency for cor. period, WM... 5.23 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, ims. 3.92 inches

i incucaien trnco oi
I,. A. WELSH,

Local Forocant Official.

Smash Your Mirror
You feel like it sometimes,

don't you ? It sys, "My, but
you are growing old fist." You
know why: it's those gray hairs.

Don't you know that Ayer's
Hair Vigor would restore color
to them, ill the dark, rich color
they used to have ? It stops
falling of the hair also, and makes

the hair grow long and heavy.

If you dn not nhtntn Ihs benefit ?na dtilr
from uie nt tlm Vitor, wrlln tlm Doctor
almut II. II will tell you put tlie right
thlnictodo. Addreu, Dr. J.C.ATIK,LowU,


